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ft 11 a mYou should Not Fail to Come and Sec Our Fine i All Around I ownSupply cf
J, i .

Your Last Chance

Gale & Company9s
Best Quality

SILK POPLIN
SI A ILiiUjmj v

And note the Remarkable

per yard

Deer Hunters Hare
Fine Experiences Aid

Rehirn Hose Happy

The party of Salem deer hunters
who left about ten days Sfo for south-er- a

Or-g- returned yesterday report-
ing the boating fine and everybody
having a good time. According to the
best of information, ea-- in the party
played, a star part. For instance, O.
it. Gingrich, beside helping ia the
killing of a deer, got a lot of pcUon
oak not on the schedule- - He was o

chased by a panther, according to re-

port. H. H. Yandervort, who was the
woodsman of the party succeeded in
getting lost. Walter C. Wiaslpw got
two deer and on his triumphal return
home, wa tow 41 into orallis on
account of car troubles- - W. H. Trindle
fell over a log and injured his hand.
He helped kill a deer but his chief
value to the party was his ability to
cook and hand out the hot eakes. Dr.
M. C Findley killed a big buck but
after this record did eome wild Rout-
ing. Judge Bingham killed the first
buck, did some fishing and twisted
his ankle in the mountain climbing.
He was also of service to the party
as purchasing auent for watermelons.

BACK from his vacation. The many
friends and patrons of Dr. Mendel-
sohn will be glad to hear that B '
back, very much improved in health.
IU will resume bis work as uual.
ou can see him in his offices from

quality of waists. They are all new ones and THE
SEASON'S LATEST.

Fine Lawn and Voile Waists, jyg UJ jfjg
Crepe de Chine Waists .$2.93 and $3.98
Georgette Crepe Waists $5 90

and S6.S0

$1.00
Colors Copenhagen,

Brown, Black, Ivory,

Grey, Smoke, Taupe,

Old Rose, Pigeon and

Russian

$1.00 PER YARD

Owing to market con-

ditions and rising costs
to us, this price will ad-

vance on September 1st.

Fancy Striped Taffeta Waists . , , ,$1.98 ud $2.98 f

WE KEEP THE QUALITY UP

and THE PRICE DOWN

Our Prices Always The Lowest

GALE & COMPANYincorporaTed

ifAISTS
low prices on such good

i eriomly hampering war work, mem
Iter of I lie limine bureau tuld (lie house
eoinmittieon public bull. Illicit mid
ground.

The committee i considering a bill
which would give the bureau great
power in dealing with profiteering
landlords.

J ' Born J

HOWR-- To Mr. and Mra. tral U Howe
of Mill City, August 27, HUM, a
daughter.
Win has been amed Hetty June. Mra.

Hown was formerly Mis Nylvia
of I bin eit v-

New Rules For Guidance

Of Exemption Boards
Will Soon Be Issued

Washington, Aug. 28.--I- n Issuing oc-

cupational exemptions to all those
men culled under the man power bill
draft, officials will be guided by lists
of 04 preferred Industries anon i) be
in.iiml, t wua learned todny.

MuiiKHv.--r will lu dinlributed on the
nine l R fuel, material, trau.tpov

tutiou and nniinoiul aid.
A committee on relatinnnlilp of i

trial to military manpower in being
pevfeetcj by the war labor polleie
board.

A member of Oil rotnmitti wltt lie
named to nit with each limn exemption
board in every lertlon of the country.
Tin' mi board In granting oi't'iipntiiMiH!
exemption, will be guided by affidavits
of employer and titline of the (irefor-re-

liiiluntrio. They will hnv,, In addi-
tion the nervlee of a member of tlie
new eommiltee. The proeeH ii to be
poaitive emential nnd mm essentlul

are to be Hated.
The new list of preferred IndttMriea

will imdiid,. appruximatoly ten thuunand
plants, It win learned today.

OHIO FtrUBUCANS DRY.

roluiubut, Ohio, Aug. US. The
parly of Ohio went on the

waifon today.
the title eonveiitlon vole,! bono

dry prohibition law into the platform
over the opptiitition of the t'iinitinati
deleiratea.

It also endorsed the federal woman
uri iujjh amendment over the famo

opposition.

ENQUSII BUSIED KIM

I'arii, Aug, 2 Report that the
!"ren.'h have eaptmcl Lieutenant
Si'hweiger, said to have eoinmanded
the tlernian tubmariue whiih sunk the
I.usitauia, are unfounded, the Ktem h
miuisU'r of mm ine declared today. The
llntinh, he said, buried ISehweicer in
Jej,t,.1,j'r K'U.

SHOOT IT TIIROUOU A

"75" OF THE KITCHEN

101 ROO0 W "V"1
TnuusviNti t'JJ

Tia - o y JV Y7oomH ro- - II
Fur-ne- t re fniiMu eHwtr mnvmu--

Do you want re canning book
This ppr ha arranged for you to
get on by sending two-ce- stamp
ft,r rmstjiiy ia thm NatifjitAl War
CarJta Commiaaion at Washington,

Coming Events

Aug. SO. Battalion Benefit
Dance at Armory.

Kept I 4-- To Hell With tU
Kier,' at Liberty theatre.

Kept. 14. D. W. Griffith'
''Heart of the World", Ore--

gon theatre.
Oregon btate Fair Sept. 23- -

28.

"To funeral beautiful "Webb
dough Co.

Dr. Mendelsohn,' the" ey specialist,
will return Sept. 1st. tf

ette farmer.

"Tna beat" la ail yon can do worn
death eotnes. Call Webb k dough e

120. tf.

Members of the Woman'! Belief
Corpa Auxiliary of the Ked C'roa are
reipjeated to meet a usual on Thurs-
day aftornoon. Keveral parties who vis-

ited tho recent conference will be t

to tell of Ked Cros work.

Dr. Bchenk' offlcu will t coaed
from Aug 3rd to Sept, 8, 1918. 9 3

WlU trade for unincumbered city
property, my equity in improved

arrc iiburban home, 1 aere, variety
fruit and berries. Sightly location. II.
A. Jolinton, owner, phone 347. 93

we bav a moaern nutigalow for sale
or trade. I'hone 31.1 or 925, G. V. Ellis

M. V., or Atty E. 8. White.

Two brother who met in Portland
hint week for tho first time in MO years
are visiting in the city. X. H. Stewart,
a former resident of Halem was in
Cortland during the (!. A. K. reunion
week and it just happened that his
brother W. A. Ntewart of Lewiston,
Idaho, wni attending tho re union also.
They both came to Oregon about 30
yaera ag'i but V. A. Stewart returned
lo loeate in Iditho. X. N. Stewart is the
father of the Hev. W. ('. Stewart who
waa tho fi:st pastor of the Jason Ie
Memorial churvh at tlie time it was
built, and who is now stationed at
Ik'iid.

Dr. Bchenk office will be cloeed
front Aug. 3rd to Sept. 8, 1918. 9 3

Big dune every Tuesday, lttiilay
an, Saturday nighta, Lakebrook hop
yard. 8 mile north, tf

The Indication are good for a large
attendance at Willamette I'niversity
thia fall, according to Miss Kdith lten-edic-

registrar. This is ospeeinlly true
of the number of young men who will
attend, many coming to take advantage
of the military training and the facil-
ities offetcd by the I'niversity to
give them training that will later offer
au opportunity of attending the offi-
cers ' training course at the Presidio.
To enter the I'niversity, the student
uiKst have credit equal to that of hav-

ing graduated from a high school.
Where tho etudent is somewhat back
ward in certain studies he will be al-

lowed to mnko these up the first year,
entering the 1'nWersity as a condition-
al

I will be out of town for a few
weeks and would like my patron to lot-ti- e

their accounts with niv wife, l'lone
313 or eii, check to 11o R. 5th St,,
Salem, and oblige, 0, V. Kill, M. I). 9 3

Dr. Mendolshon la back in hi office
ami is ut your service tf

Mra M. L. Fulkervon, rural super-
visor of schools, returned today from
Woodburn where she assisted yester-
day in otgnnUlng a local industrial
fair to be held al that place Sept. 111.

Mrs. l.u lla Vnlh and city snperinten
dent of schools W. J. Milder, were

4

SACKS FORSALE

45,000 Scks for sale. We earrv a
lot of sacks for whct,"oat8, onions 'and
potatoes. We sell them below Port- -

laud prices.

WESTERN JUNK CO.
t enter A Court

Phone roe

4 .4
ik4i)kii4i)k4is

A-- E HARRIS &S0N
Ilopmere, Oregon.

Buy Grain And Hay
Sack for Sale at Warehouse.
It may be to your Advantage to
got our Priev,

WANTED, JUNI J
And All Kind ef 2nd Banal

w5V
roll Market Prtcee Bridal s

Prtces paid for Sacks. )
0t enr prtce before yoa swtt 4
tub rcorLB-- s JUNK un 4

HAND BT0V.B 4m a. Coia l st, men rs

placed in charge of the coming exhibit.
jThe fir will be of a loeal nature with

pupil competing from Woodburn,
j Broadarres, MeKee. Johnston, Belle
I'asui, I'nion, ilall and Grassy pond

Judges of the exhibit will
come from the Oregon Agricultural

ollege. hibbon prizes will b offered.
There will also be priies given for the
best work shown by any of the girls
for article that have been made for
th Ked Crossv flight or more cf these
fair will be held in the county during
the week beginning Sept. 19.

Big dance every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday nights, Lakebrook 1iop
yard, 8 mile north. tf

o
Max Oeislera Bird Bemediea for sale

at Perry ' casB drug tore. 8 30
o

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Terwilliger, grad
uate morticians and funeral directors,
i iv tncmcaeta m. I'hone 724.

o
Dr. R. K. Arison next Sunday even-

ing will deliver discourse on the labor
proposition from the viewpoint of the
church.

Tanlac sold at Perry's cask drug
store. 830

Men who enlist in the new company
now being organized for the Oregon
.National Guard are required to be phy-
sically cxamuied before acceptance.
This evening those who have not been
examined by the company's ahrsician
are asked to report tonight as there is
several matters of importance to be
talked over. Men who are interested in
the organisation of the new company
are also invited to be present

o

County Clerk and Mrs. Emery New-
ton and children. Mis Mildred and
Master Cilenville Newton, Mr. and Mrs.
A. r.. iinnn and Mr. and Mrs. A. U
I'ugsley and children, Mias Doris and
Master Harold, were at Salem yester
day, motoring to the capital city to
Hpend the day with the K D. Kibbe
former well known Orvallisitse. A pic
nic dinner was served o nthe lawn at
tho Kibbe home. Cor vail is Uaette-

Next Monday 1 Labor Day and by
proclamation a national holidar- This
closes Iho banks and postoffico and
state institutions. A cauvasa was made
of a few business houses this morning
in regard to closing Monday and there
seemed to be a goneral feeling in favor
of it, although tho ltusiness Men's
League has not as yet acted officially.

o
Dr. O. V Ellla, left yesterday for an

extensive tour of Alaska. At Ketchi-
kan ho will be met by his son. Dr. R.
V. rdlis who will aeeompanv him fur
ther nortli on his trip. Tins will include
a visit at Juneau, Douglas nnd Tread- -

well and perhaps on tho Chicagoff and
Sitka islauds. Dr Ellis has been in
poor health for smiie time and he takes
this trip as a matter of recreation.

Homes are wanted for from 12 to 15
young giilg who wish to attend Wil-
lamette I'l'iversity this winter and who
are willing to work for their board.
Already letters havo been received
from 12 girls askinfe that the I'niver
sity find homes for them during the
school yeur. The girls who have so far
applied are from North Bend, flrants
lVss, Koseburg and Myrtle Creek. Those
who are in need of help from girls
who aro willing to work for tho room
and board should lot the fact be known
by telephoning or calling at the I'niver
sity, l'.aton hall.

o
From the Presidio at San Francisco.

Dr. fail (iregg Poney who returned
ycsterdiy from California, brings the
good nev,4 that all of the 20 men from
Willamette I'niversity who are taking
iho training thero are making good.
Dr. Money was approached by two of-

ficers who especially eoinmeiided the
Willamette boys fur their manliness and
correct idias of living. Kenneth Legg
has bi'Mi ordered to Ohio to le given
special instruction and Harold Diiuick
to lieiirgia. Both will return before the
opening of the fall term of the I'niver-
sity, ept. 30.

o

A school year of 48 weerii i being
urged by the educational committee of
the war iiiartment and it is more than
probaldA that Willamette I'niversity
will adopt this school year schedule be
ginning Sept. 30. This would mean that
the school year will be divided into
four terms of 12 weeks each, with ex
aminatioiis held at the close of each
term. Another result of this 4S weeks
school year would be to enable many
student to eoniplete the four year eol
lege course in three yewra. The war de-

partment is urging all I'niversitie to
adopt the new school year system, and
while Dr. Doney said nothing had as
Jet been definitely decided as to Wil-

lamette I'niversity, if the war dejrt
no-li- t inrUled that colleges with mill
tary instructors provide fur this plan
Willauc;:e would fall in line wilh
others.

The coining battalion dance to he
giyea at the armory Friday evening of
this week is th ftrxt of many big af-
fair to be given this winter by mem-
bers of the Oregon Uuard At meet-
ing held last evening of the several
committee, arrangement were mirffe to
make the first dance a regular jollifi-
cation and so good time for
everybody interested ia the battalion.
The only s issnied are those
to the staff in IVrthsnd and the gov-

ernor in SUoi. Mca b. rs of the Stay-te- n

and Silrerton eompanie will he
urge.1 to atlend thi first daneo of the
eat. Tickets for the dance will be

put on sake by the committee. All mem-
ber of the four rotupenie, as well
visiting ii.entbert frtim Silvertoa and
Stavtoa will appear in uniform at all
bsttali-- dance.

s

1

1072

Formerly Chicago
- Store .

TELEPHONE 81 AND 82

CAPITAL JOURNAL JOB DEPT

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

The Commercial Cider

Works

Phone 2194

Salem, Ore.

Manufacturers of cider
to drink. Bring in your

' ripe apples

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get ray prices before
you seD.

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

. .

8:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. 111. by special ap
pointment. 80O

0

Mechanics are wanted in Astoria to
work in the Astoria Marine works, and
T. J. Conway of tne L'. S. employment
with R. R. lloward, employment secre-
tary of the Astoria Marine works are
in the city looking over the situation.
Their headquarters are with the V. S.
Employment Bureau on State street
street where they would like to see
mechanics interested. This evening they
will be nt the office from 7 until 9
o'clock and all day tomorrow. Mr. Con
way said that at present 90 hulls arc
in the Columbia river and at Astoria
and it is to get mechanics to place the
machinery in these hulls that the state
is being canvassed.

Some Light Fighting

Along Italian Front

Rome, Aug. 28. Artillery duels and
local operations were reported by the
local Italian war office today.

"In the Lagarina valley, Asiaco plat
eau and Mont Asalone areas there was
effective artillery, firo against the en-

emy moving columns and vital ce-
nters," the statement said. ' ,

"A motor boat was sunk on Lake
Gardu. In the Posina valley, Valdassa
and Grappa, regions, .our patrols cap- -

lurea prisoners.
"In Albania yesterday mornine,

south of the lower Semini, we drove
back hostile detachments and captured
prisoners.

"British aviator machine gunned
the enemy's front line and bombarded
their lines of communication."

Germany Left Friendless
By Empire's Policy

Amsterdam, Aug, 28. "The em-

pire' policy, which was wrrjng before
tho war, is calculated to leave (ier-mnn- y

friendless in her hour of need,"
the Berlin Vorwaerts says, "(lennany
is too proud to admit that force is
unequal to some situations. She
thought such admission a sign of weak-

ness. Let us admit without shame
Germany's danger, then friends will
flock around us. If we continue the
old policy, history will sav that when
Ciermany was in peril, her policy de-

prived her of friends."

Munition Workers
Get Wages Increasd

Washington, Aug. 28. The national
war labor board todav rendered its de
cision in the controversy between 60,000
workers in the sixty six plants in the;
munitions and related industries at
lliidgeport, Conn. The decision grants
wage increases to all the workers receiv-
ing less thai! 78 cents an hour,-- estab
lishes a minimum wage i'f cents an

C1BI Vil IVIVl ILVlVWn. ,
k x""' ..i.v .u . ji Mt.n j& a.i 1

" ' Jcfcnce.' Tt evmplete tatt'c

PHONE

Commercial and
Court Streets

hour for all male workers, skilled and
unskilled, 21 years old or over and a
minimum of 32 cents an hour fur all
female workers, 18 years of age or over;
grants the basie eight hour day in all
the manufacturing plants at Bridge-
port: establishes the right to bareain
collectively and to join trade unions:'
and provides that vomcn performing!
the same work as men shall receive!
equal pay. .

Stephens Leads Rolph

By Nearly 6,000 Votes

Lead Nearly 4000
San Francisco, Aug. 28. With addi-

tional returns from southern California,
Governor Stephons this afternoon forg-
ed ahead of Mayor Rolph in the count of
the votes for the republican guberna-
torial nomination.

Latest figures compiled here show
Stephens 90,153; Rolph 84,21; Haves
12,108; Fickert 5180; Bordweil 2384;
McOee 11-- -. Kolph is running slightly
ahead of Francis J. Ueney for the dem-
ocratic nomination and W'oolwiue is far
behind both of them.

CLASH ONLY LOCAL

Ban Antonio, Texas, Aug. 28. The
dash between American and Mexican
forces at Nogalcs, Ariz., last night was:
of a local nature and does not hriaten!
a scrious crisis between the two govern-- j

ments, according to a statement issued
today by licnt ral W. A. HolbrooU, com- -

mander of tho Southern military de-- j
partmvut

SCHOONER IS SUNK.

Halifax X. a, An?. 28. The!
schooner Biaucia was captnred by a
Herman submarine Saturday evening
nnd is believed to have been sunk, ac-- 1

cording to the Hiancia's crew, arriving
here today. The submarine commander
declined he lind just sunk an oil tanker'
and that he intended destrovinv. 0 einht
more steamers off this coast. '

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

.t m .

DTOCAMAIC
I LJVJvlinliJ

Mr. Edward Nelson returned yester-dti-

to tier home In Portland after a
abort visit with friend in tho city.

Chancellor h'lliott of tho University
of Montana wait in the city today con-

ferring with Dr. Poney regarding bar-

rack for the Indents' army t ruining
Corp.

N, H. Ntewart of Monmouth i In the
city visiting friend.

Mr. Al Godfrey with her daughter
arrived in the oily yesterday from
Maruli field. Hh i a guest at the
home of Mr, .lame Godfrey.

Mm. Henry in pianist at the
llilgh theatre during the aliteneo of
Mum Helen Hoot who i viitliig in
1'ortlnnd.

LANDLORDS ARE GREEDY.

Washington, Aug, 28. Hhamelos
pii.fitoering on the part of greedy land-

lord iu many industrial communities

-- "M 4

L.M.HUM
ear of

YickSoTong
Chines Modioln and Tea Oa,
Hat medicine which will tart
any koawa disease.

ina euadayi rrorn 19 a, m.
ontu I p. a.

, Vol South High Bt,
Palem, Oregon. rhona gg

DR. W.L STANTON

Skin and Scalp Specialist
Treats all eruptions and
blemishes of .skin and scalp.
Latest appliances for treat-
ing tho feet. Satisfaction
guararteed.

Lady Assistant
513 U. S. Nat'l. Bank Uldg.

Fit Appointments
Phone 41G

WANTE

Portland Furniture Deal-

er wants all kinds of sec-

ond hand furniture,
stoves, gas ranges, etc.
Best prices paid.

Phone 951
wi i iu,-i- ir( rf ruif if tt tommies is action agamft llindenborg's
enipmettt of the British awlJier Uihowa. le) l'ndcrwoo.1 k V'ndciwoo4


